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[Prom our Evening Edition of yesterday.}
Highly important Movement- at «*. ®«J¦"£at Wa aliinjjton. Petition of ht* *

.ri - - i, rnrri*Hi>ou(lencc h®"anhlprt4 at New \ ork-CoireKiw"1wftjecwMMw Amerleu andtweeu their Mnjeatles 01

Great Britain-Rejected proposal#.
For ,om. ,e.r. p.. lb. pr.cko of lb. Am.ric.n p,

¦.,,.111 halt be... <W. inodly monorchia!. It h»» jo».
nuuioei k. . .»ft that wcfft steps have been taken
The crsps ar« in(.nn,bent of the . hair ef slate, to

^rn's'0"1*' ^0 lillia,ll'e with llie k;"8(lom "f Ureat
and' iu anticipation of his being advanced in due
stft'id ceremony to the tlirone of these states. For-

lately the proposition has been rejec ted. The disco-

very of these movements at Washington has terribly
disconcerted souie of the consistent faithful, but they are

netting over the paroxysm, and every body is beginning
to think that if they had been successful, it would have
been the grandest coup d'etat of modern times. The

people of all parties are quite reconciled to the anion

of the iwo kingdoms on the principle proposed by our

illustrious monarch d, facto. They are signifying their

pleasure by calling out every night in the theatres far
God save the Queen.

About a week ago. his majesty received a petition
tioro his affectionate and loyal subjects in the city of
New York to demand the hand of Alexaiidrina Victo¬
ria Queen of the Realms of Great Britain. Tliough
they were a day after the fair, we cannot refrain from
laying this loyal petition before the public :

«TUe hoinUle address of the Rood people of the city ot New-
York to his Msje>.ty Martin 1st.

' Most Gracious Sovereign; We, your miyeaty s most
humble and loyal subjects, humbly approach your gra
cious Majesty with deep concern, to represent that eve

rv ; ass Jf your Majesty's subjects, but more especiallySiose of the laborious and industrious poor, are now

suffering extreme distress, arising Iron, the *

price of bread and of every other necesaary article of

''"Under such trying circumstances, your Majesty may
rest assured that your faithful subjects, steady in their at¬

tachment to your Majesty and government, and in their
confidence it. that happy constltMtion under which we

live have discouraged, and will continue to discourage,
every attempt to excite tumultuous and disorderly pro-
ceedmcs not only unjustifiable in themselves, but direct¬
ly tending to continue and to increase the present great
calamity, and will, both by active exertion and by ex¬

ample 'do our utmost to encourage a strict and uniform
obedience to the laws, looking to your Majesty s Con¬
gress of the nation, and to that only, under Divine I n¬

cidence, for telief, au.l trusting layout Majesty s pater¬
nal regard for your people, that its utmost energj w

^WoTolnbf, pJiv M.jo.., will b. pl..«d
speedily to demand! through your Majesty s illustrious
ambassador at the Court of St. James, the hand ot hermestTxcellen. young Majesty Alexandrina Mctona,
Oueen of the Realms of Great Britain.
"We al-o pray tl.nt your Majesty may order your Con-

press to concert such measures as you. in you wisdom,fhall judge most effectual to remove the sufferings and

{Signed by 12,078 persons.]
It is useless to .ay that his Majesty has taken every

pains to comply with the wishes .f las faithful subjects.
A. , to the request that he demand in n.arnaee the hand
of Queen Victoria, he has not vouchsafed an answer on

this iui|Mirtant subject. But it has come to light that in

-anticipation of the demise of the late king, the I niied
t-'tate ship Independence carried out proposals to be
made to the Queen by his Majesty's embassador a' the
Court of St. James, so soon as her rova! Highness
should ascend the throne of lier ancestors. The wisdom
of hie Majesty was never more conspicuous than in this

particular negotiation. Accordingly, the very day. we

believe, after the proclamation, Lord Stevenson, from
the Palatinate of Virginia, had an audience with the

principal Secretary of State. The following letter was
then confided to his hands .

" Martin l«t. sole monarch of the tjreat Republic ot
the United States. Gratia populi. founder and deten er

of the Safety Fend system.To her illustrious, puissant,
and excellent Majesty. Victoria 1st, of the Tnited King
dotn ot Great Britain and Ireland, and />«< Oratia. de
fender of the faith, he. Ac. Ac., greetuig s

"Great and weighty considerations have prevented
us from making known to your august majesty our m

tentiuns until this auspicious moment.
"We do hereby, with a high consideration lor your

dignified situation, youth, beauty, wealth and influence,
respectfully invite you to leave the weighty matters «»t
government, to share our heart rnd hand, and to reside
hereafter in our magnificent realm, which is bound to
aether by twenty two sovereign and independent state,,
na far exceeding tbe principalities and powers of me po¬
tentates of Europe, us ' Ossa to a wart.

.
.. And whereas, we have promised t« walk in the

' footsteps or »ur illustrious predecessor, Andrew the
Great, whose foot str;>« are traced iti the pages ot record¬

ing history. He havinf overrun the Morulas without
the sanction of his government, and on his own respon¬sibility ; he having threatened by the Eternal, by whom
he delighted to «wear, to cut off tke ears of a grave se¬

nator : he having defeated the snme» ofyour illustrious
grandfather, on the banks of tlie Mississippi he Waving
silenced the house of Bourbon by his proclamation be
having defeated the great ' monster with his hvdra
head, so famous in the stales, and silenced the g^''s,
necromancer, Nicholas Riddle he having placed Ins
omnipotent veto <m the proceedings of his gra»e couti-
t-illors ; he having set at nought the petition ot sis t.iitn-
ful subjects ; he having retired from his iui|>erial chair,
crowned with the laurel of universal applause.

m And whereas, we liave not only declared that we
will hereafter walk in the footsteps of our illustrious an¬
cestor. but that we will forever present the slave from
enjoying his liberty ka our Capitol of Washington.

" And whereas, the wealth of our realtn is past all
finding out; onr merchants are prince* arrayed in the
purple of Tyre, awl in the fine linen of Kgypt. ami our

treasury is overflowing with gold and silver.
" And whereas, inoreover.tnai although that illustrious

* occidental star.' <4»een Elisabeth of blessed memory,
lid cause great glory to redound to her faithful subjects,
vet Still a gynecocrscy is not alwajs sufficiently formi¬
dable for even parpose.

. We submit our high pleasure for your august const-
deration.

^ )>f> forwarded by our faithful Se-
rretarv who is Pro' »* doing great good to our faithful

" Ma.T's I. '

This ^real prr>|Hivil « u submitted to the youthful
Queen in council.die prOce»*liug* ofwhich are as mjra
teriu'n a* those of the famed kitchen cabinet, hot short¬

ly afterward* Lord Stevenson received tbi! following
answer !

"To his illustrious Highness, Martin 1st, sole mon¬

arch of the preat KepnMic of the t'nited State*. Hratut

pnpuli, founder and defender of the Safety Kuiid ay a-

irm, Ac. Ac. <fcc,
" I am commanded by her Majeaty to inform you that

nnrause can he seen why a princess should leave a hap-
py people, to dwell with a prince whose hairaare white,
¦nd whose head is ha Id

" In addition to this, the treasury is exhausted of its
procioua metals, thy merchants are bankmpt*. thy coun¬
cillors sycophants, thv subject* are disaffected, thy me
chani<-s beggars, thy slavery in the good city of Wash¬
ington is odious, thy promise tn walk in the footsteps of
thy illustrious predecessor, donkeyfled.thv assertion
that a ffvnecocrat % is not powerful, untrue all the
crowned heads of Europe have been under the form of
government: the natural glory of this realm commenced
in the reign of Qneen Rliraheth. that occidental star' of
most blessed memory.

" Thy Illustrious predecessor's having overcome the
fireat Draron, of Philadelphia. Nicholas Biddle, is not

worthy thy boast inc. Neither is it an* recommendation
of thv suit that the hnnea of my grandfather's army are

bleaching oi the bank* of the Misaissippi

"Thy footsteps may be in slippery place*. The cur¬

rency of that country is " filthy rags/' The inhabitants
ot thy beautiful cities are wandering into the wilderness

in searc h of bread, and in addition to all these calami¬
ties, in less than four years thou wilt be weighed in the
balance, and found wanting.

.' Accept the homage of my hitrh consideration.
" Signed for the Youdilul Queen, " (iKASVir.t.E."

Thus has failed this most important negotiation..
Whether any attempt will be made to renew it or not,
whether Martin the First will endeavor to show cause

why a Prince, '' whose hairs are white, and whose head
is bald" may bo entitled to claim the hand of a youthful
queen, we cannot say, but we have spies at the court of
Martin, at Washington, and at the court of Victoria at
St. James, and we shall not fail in giving to the public
any furtker movement that may !»e made in this aiVair.

N uw and i EAUTiKUL invention. When in London
a tew days ago, we learned that an eminent scientific
gentleman is at present engaged in maturing an in¬
vention which promises to lead to the moat astonish¬
ing result?, and to exert a vast influence on the future
progress of society. It is an electric telegraph, the
powers of which as much, surpass those of the com¬
mon instrument bearing tkat name as the art of print¬
ing surpasses the picture-writing of the Mexicans.
The telegraph consists of five wires, inclosed in a
sheath ot India rubber, which isolates them from each
other, and protects them from the txternal air. A
galvanic trough or pile is placed at the one end of the
wires, which act upon needles at the othei; and when
any of the wires is putin communication with (he
trough, a motion is instantly produced in the needle
at the other extremity, which motion ceases the mo¬
ment the connexion between the wire and the trough
is suspinded. The five wires may thus denote as

manyletter3; and, by binary orternary combination*,
the six and-twenty letters of the alphabet may easily
be represented.
By a simple mechanical contrivance, the commu¬

nication between the wires and the trough ina y be es¬
tablished and stopped as the keys of a pianoforte are
touched by the hands of a practiced musician, and
the indication will be exhibited at the other end ofthe
chain of wires as quickly as they can be read off. In
the experiments nlready made the chain of wires has
been extended to u length of five miles (by forming
numerous coils within a limited surface,) and the two
ends being placed near each other, it is found that the
transmission of the electric action is, so fur as the hu¬
man senses can discern, perfectly instantaneous.
Little doubt is entertained that it may be conveyed
over a hundtfd or a thousand miles with the same
velocity, and the powers of the instrument promise to
be as great as us action is rapid. It will not be con¬

fined, like the common t legraph, to the transmission
of a few sentences or a short mess-i^e, and this is

only in the day time, in clear weather, and by repeat¬
ed operations, each consuming a port,on of time; for
while it works by night or try day, it will convey in¬
telligence with the speed of thought, and with such
copiousness and case, that a speech slowly spoken in
London might be written down in Kdinburg>, each
sentence appearing en paper within a few minutes
after it was uttered 400 miles off
There may be practical difficult^ s attending its ope¬ration as yet unknown ; but we speak here of what

intelligent men, acquainted with theexperments now
in progress, look forward to ss their probable result.
If the promise th^se experiments hold nut he realised,
the discovery will perhaps be the grandest in the an¬
nals of the world; and its effects will be tueh as no

effort! °fM|0|liioneiB posajhlf ant.cipaie. A capital
like London, with these electric nerves ramifying from
itover the wholecountry, would be truly the«en#orium
of the empire. Men a thousand miles from each other
would be enabled to confer, as it they were in the
same apartment, or to read each other's thoughts as
if they were in the sky It would sup-rsede the post,
even though carried with rail road speed. Compared
with it, the winged winds tiist "waft a ugh from
Indus to the Pole," would be lazy messengers. In a

despotic country, it would invest the price with some¬

thing like omniscience; and in a free state, spread s

thought or an impulse from one extremity to the other
in an instant, and give the people the power of simul¬
taneous aetion, which would be irresistible-. It is

proper to ad I that the author must not be held an-
swerable for our account of his invention, as we had
no communication either with himself, or any of his
friends. Our informant, h nvtver, was a man of
science.. Scotsman.

frABTIT'LA OKBAH CANDY* Wo better fmnft
is wanting of the excellence of iliia new article, than :liat

wrveral COHfn IKM -fi are liusv in irtrinting it. ami fbivtin#
Mi *ir «>W raliig rotmtyi'cit on their CMtonwriM genuine. Be.
foreIintroduce.! f ti»» Vanl'la, the«e maanfocttirrr* iwcrhMnl
of the article. ami nev«r nofored any tor wet now they are
.ending it ail over iierouiitry. Ii i* only n«*c» »»ar> tor mr to
repeat what 1 have over an I o\er train a- < rtrd. that I ain in
precision of the icnmnf receipt* and .illother* who prrteudtn
ninnufantire tlie Vamlla, cannot «v«n nmlc- a tWmt ciiaw#
feu, ami *ucb it the character « >r all not turnip bv n»«*.

.lul.'^w li. UKKUOKY. IJl tVnlini »tre«|,

AKTIKIlIilIi TKRTIIt without cla«i>>, *prinK«,
kr., thereby fcviiding injury to the adjoining teetli, on the

principle nf nt'iK»*ph»*ric ;ire«.tire, by M. LBVETT, Den!i«t,
N». 31 1 ^ Broadway, ©ppoait# Ma*noic Hall.
Tbi* ntdkodt *o tfenerailv kao < r> anil npprnve-l. need* m«i

comment, being wbollr dttlcreul iu principle aud remit from
an* pntctlaed In New York.

Hi* refen*nce«. of tli* Hjrhe.t oriler, ire m»>*t ample, and the
opinion of the New York public <m hi* uwpiwed syatem, may
lie ven in anv of tiie following r>*«p .> table paper*. vi* New
York Mirror, ltith July, U'ltf; Conner fc fCtxiuirer, Jtiih Decem¬
ber, IWB; Evening Star, 17th June, 1137. ielMm*

¥~aLCaHL ; oim;wVi<:hi ..rivSon'sTn :
DKI.Iltl.K INK..Thla eoaipodtinn claima a preference

over other di*coverie* of the kin 1. in iu not repairing the «M
if any preparation. Letter* an<l cipher* can We traced by it
with a common pen, upon ail article* of linen, silk, or cotton,
and althwtifb the wrh-ngl>e pale at flr»t, yet hr applyin* the
.araetn the *nn, it presently aMurne* a deep black. and then
remain* *<i tirmly attached to llie web, *< not to be effaced
either by time or art. It piwnn *i*o the advantagewr other
production* that can lie u*edin a «>milar manner, that It doe*
not, after it lino 'ieen written w«*h, tana t« iron Mfid, nor oor-
rcdeur miure the te*tor- of the finest tahrie, and that it can
retain ill uualit) in any citaiate, for vale bv

NATIUN B. <1BAH AM,
Jytly <*» Nmm atreet cor. of PaHon.

TMK TKtHjbOl'MI). it Traveling Gentleman
America i A Satire. II* Nil Admiral. E*f|..-"Tbi* h a

well JwImM and happily evented wuire ui«on the recent Bri-
t:nla traveller! ia thr United tttafa. It ia a good humored and
lively exhibition of tha felly and ignorance which character!***
«i many wfthe ionmnlanf foreign tonrivt* HaH, Mamlltnn, En¬
ter. the (rent TrnBop*, and the little Trnllope* aH come in for

a *hnte, ami are pretty fbirtyoaid off."
All*., recently publiahed. THE OLD MAI I>H. tUefr Varie-

lie*. Character*. Condition*, he., by the author of " Plebiana
and P*tri*:»n«,'' "tH«l Bachelor*," kr.

I* an amo«eif Twlnme, and written h> an ayreeafile
rein." P jbliohed and for unle by
jy* C. HHBPARD, *8 lriw4«irL

Bl'< D M
FASHIONABLE HAT EmTABI.ISHMKNT.

BIRD lat-' foreman to. and for many year« connected w l»l
Mewr«. LBABT k CO.. affer the mrMt -ilcceMtuI eipe-

riencem all t lie branche* of hi* liti>ine*a, hartnf e«taldi»h» .|
Uini«ell in trade, now offer* to hia friend*, at In* *ale*r»>o«n, No.
13 Naaaau *tre»-t, corarr ot" Pine, a «np» rior awortnient of Hat*
of every rarietv of nap, from tbe medium to the plain, which,
inatyle of model, material and flnl»h, *liall be found unrivalled.
He intend* to *eil at naly. and, by diret tin? hi* whole cart
and att»ntmn to that *inj£le *t> le. n confldeat of producing in
article withont any «upei ior, and fa*hion and utility bavinye*-
laMUhed till* qnality a« W« II for economy ami elegnuce a* .Iu-
raMIHv.be iteem* it an nbvina«*d*»«f**» to the puldic to «m-
line and elepanc e a* duratdlity, be deeini it an ot»v|«oa adva»
tnrr to the public to confine fii* effort* to one purpose imtend
of niaklnr e^pei iment* in variety, fearing no rival In the <>.
partment of ta*«e, he i* willing to entrn*t bim*e|f in rnmpetitio*
wiOi anv e**abb*bmeM In jirmlurint* thmaniele.
He haa mail* arrangement* lot th* London and Pari* fa*b

i- n* With wmeor tliet,r*t liou-e* in thoae cltie*, and will al way*
ne nrM in the market with the new *tandard e«ta!»lt«hed nyforeign taate. B I H D 19 Na**au cornor of Pine atreet

' aa!7 lai

yi*«iriNt» t Aitbit fTiiTiiu cabdi^-ii
i i«li*n7-r»wf.'ih« L,%i'*n and fancy han«l», printed on PCI-

IJMHED URRMAN POHrp.LAIN flARD.miybe procured-Wat'WpW and ¦madway, at Stonf* EN
HRAVINO EBTABMNHMRNT. where *pe«in»en Imoka aaay
iw ifn.

Atop-BaVKBPLATEB »«)ORk NUMBER PLATBB.
the ******** i* »nn*aal>y tbich, the diver bebif eipreaaly rolled lor the advrrtnwr
MRRCHANT* COMMMRtflN CARDH, eteooteff witk

(ll«tinctiie*a and taate.
tifliB STAMPR, CONRULAR AND NOTARIAL
BR ASS D«H>R PLATES AND KIVOCKRRfl. wHh hake.!

(et bin* k edere*. enamelled, and capable «f receiving the blfb
e*t polUh. mvTlW
^ ARM A KHAR R", IVf4ICR-The rwoet pteamntand«C» efBraz-ion* remedy N>r pwrlfyinf the bfond. PoranlehyPe
ter Burnett. New YorV Chemical Hall, M Rlttk a venne. )e1-9m

0rJFIC!E,-JOHN L. BOOAKDCS, Atiorne*

omx^uL ufe Bork' rh >' JCUnU»". **¦", Nn. 3 Beekma:. a'
SfiJiJibDi £Lm!L^' mTu <*Z' c,ty <JiNt'w Vork. Illinois.

W^r^fe^ y
Military Bounty, General Land office fc

»nd thl^ perfected for soldiers or their heir*
*ub».r. I»i.k<fvolutloiur>. id.Lrfle War. 3d.r^LVdiLu
Ca^"btn| NovTh"^'/41 "oim th* United Stairs to

lV,\* H]\ui}h- Wi-Deaenew from the British ar-
my, ar the li,-irs in ali the autive cases. bth.Titles to land.

^«i(leU^^Un?My,n^.?^0'Ut. r*cl,lm'd' 'th-Heiw under

Sfh M i'ri 1
.

* *°U Ijr la*e». itu.Those who parte''
.ue can rJ? I?* l*ry*- warrants, or titles, hetor.- the patents is-
.u*l <~an reciami the same. 9tfi. Lands in the several states

territories in the United Sta.es, Canada. Nova Sa Ua

r> sSVatToht^ne excUaa¥«;d' u*«* \>*"l -"I'l title* in-

hce.
>tatoed,and pertccted, oa application to this of-

Po^mwrs throughout the United Stales, and other evntle.
ten let wardiu,,' any olthe above claun«. and acting a- arents
their several sections «fcountry, will be entitled tu 23 uer c

on aU crnnm,.,,,,,, Conimani.vtj®n» pot pai I
^ ^

**«.. .
Iaml »>r sale in the stat» of Illinois.

££ "tal.'ff "'"V 160 lcr^,ch- in P*rceU fn?m 30

Arkansas
otherw ise. AUo, in Missouri 4

<i26-v

T" "-to thV prb\i^XkCH^GK coMfA"
ture of thin to.

" »L, C..By « late :.ct ol the le»i>la-
tureo in.* »tale. "mi inucb ol the restraining law as nrnhibits

11 i<i Iw<]u*i> or asocial from keeping office* of discount and
deposite was repented. Under thi* Ta* a.VavSion h" ,

riian ri Frl-< ^«r,p'.Krthf' !r""e ot' . E AMERICAN EX-
C IfANOh COMPANY.the ob)«ct of tthich is, to provide i
sale a» well a» pmfuibie place ior the deposite of afi suiiu of
money not lew tlian twenty-live cents.

* « an sum. ot

of ,l*'',OMle' I>y the Treasurer and Secre-
tary ot the Coui|iauy, will be triwen to those wIim mav mik>*

deposite^ which shall state the t.n- and the terms of such de-
jx.slt. . Special d. poMte*, n on time, will draw interest propor-
tionate to tne amount an.i time ot .investment. General depo-
."SV,°nS^ry ». mom.m, &

Company Will be placed in
the hands of the Treasurer ami the ©i\,er Members of the
Board ot Manors who wi'l invest it h, such a manner as to

oTdein>»?tor».V** *l * " 1-1 "*aa,,u'te u» iwm the demands

As collateral and additional security for the prompt return of

* Tn "mm,' ' a Ur'" a'n"unt °' r,'al

mJ LiH.- ul?" a^f .*"V1>I>' .1^'HfresUd.havihkr no inie-
rest whatever, either directly or indirectly, in theaifiiirs of the

flTf ra.ln VH and t)rHCe*'ls will be appropria-
of all?le^?r.«ai' lT,u*CS*nTy- !0 ,h" fn" a,ld ""tire payment

o| all <t< penes and the interesi accruing thereon.
H

u,i!i!.h i i°f lT1, aa'H'' trustee, and all particulars in

the o«5reTii°r,^haVe a" i,",'rwl' w eihibiteU toK a
the office of the Company, No. 44 Wall .l, or at the office ol
tilt Recorder, in the city of New York. au7-lin

"Joseph GUlott'a «'«lebrated Patent Elon-
in8«Du/i?.ttl"1 Metallic Fen."
J . , ,.<Tns^i n! IP ( ' l'!F to in,orm the pobU«, that he

hani a rnlrniar . ^ .from his mainitacuiry in Biriiiiiiv.

T^iU^k on b.n,?^ ~ T H.'OM ¦PProved Metallic Pens.-
Wf

ofon thf bejjt assortment in the Uniu»f4

iounThu" OI w,lfTanted ^or>d qnaiity-^tioiurn which may b*

"Original Patent Ladies' Pep,"
" Ooable Damaacus Barrel," " Lonary " Peruvian" "New

Vo kKountam, and " Dauiascus Pens,"' put up iu a varie>v o

hjM-' k^n!b °" Ci.,n ot °.,,p ''oten each, with r uiewaod and al-
bata holders ; in boxes of one dor.en ecch. with holders : in in...
rw*eo cases, sb? 1 1 box»*K and moi-occo cards.

Albata Kverpoint, and Pen and Everpoint Pencil*."
p.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC,
Pens Hi attested h^.'h i "i"'1 nn,*er«J Cfleblty of the above

.in?tL- I
* .!f. 7L Y who1'" mercantile conmiunitv in Europe

and the United State., several ua,r,»cy<e<< makers f.aveend!?!
Mn*£2?S UP*"lllT public, by a Sjiurioas iinitatiou, pur-

I
the original " Joseph Oilloffs Paii-nt," but which

are utterly worthies*, and entirely destitute of those dualities
.'stablished suchX

Is lSiwn?* U,<> 0n';,nal ^ ine"*r^ c,,u,ur>' wh"^«
The publ . are hereby cautlon-d to b- r <1 , enanl

airamn these_caonten-l£. ( they mav be readuy ,i. . f ted^v
their anliriUbed »pi>earaiice,a:id by the interior style m w hic2
th^unwv Int° U,arkel' in lheir .ttempt to imj»se upon
Etch tfrms ofthe renuine ;»en is envelon-j jn a neatly print

ei. wrapper, descriptive of the article it contains.
P jrth-r to fruardaKanut the fraud, U»e pubUc will p>ase to
0 Wrve that tr,» genuine J)eiis bear one of the follaw inv rnarlu..

aiwa>s reading .roin the point of the pen :

Joseph Joseph Joseph
OdJoU's Oillott

Patent. Warranted. Mak*r.
. T' '' *^°vr ,nay u"'1 «t hi* Warehouse, No. 109 Beekman

lioor Mow Pearl, NVw York. jyn-3wi*

T ^.!?n **. 1®K '*¦ has reeeive<l bv the la«t amvan

tiooed
°r the usdrraiH,

oasTernu, v:7.'-r 1 for 44ie Hr lb<' «n"'t advantage-

IT'S CN'li'li
f iT . . *. and ornanxnital work tables nlated

t*m!£ >ryirkm '. ',ni',t frames ; p:ated urns, keules
hotties stands, kc. lie. ; sin*V ac-i double barrel percoswor
(Cou»i pocket, holster, aod .luelhuf punols.iel-v5,,.*M\r W k wftfeAKS. ITS Folton street.

¦ tmhi kkk s'ruKUT (, u(i)H \ 'S.-,

Hirint r prenn«e>, lie h.s uk»-n \u m ^ ground, .oifethrr win. »

,":.l7't:"n"1 rare ami1 l^autifuf w^|
l*c, hIIi , Z .

Hr has al ent-aire,! a verv J-
et Band »| Music, to a>tend on Tuevlay and Thursday
V?'"*** C<)iitecuooary mud Ice Cream, aie of tar tirai

qitaHty, tarpasaed by none >u this city.
Tire iTtnat .Met order and decor is dnlv observed
aiv.,a (.rrain Cand\ of the finest finality.

W. B. Adinitinitr.- to the (jardrn g rut's. kU l^lut*

I) *,,V !V,Tmii 'f »i«l dl».

"vk'r^cf SKy*'f""*"'' ~h"

ens- ami" jt «w7.7.. .
¦

' f,v1n' Immolate and p^nii-wneru

.TT.'i" l tn" %n'l*rrry MI' without thi necessity

def«in. *H' l,!ra,,,;f "'I""'^ «'.*'». *" »«t the particular
!>r. K. hm us state that h» attends to ia»aaes »l Uie Er

and IWipertectmtMi Of the «Ml»n only.
7

aiy2»-v*"" 301 Bro"dw*J'* r,i,,l< entrance la Dnane

.7 ~ " 7 FaBoov .1

Ilowwlear to my heart are the days of my ^dendoor.
When loml recollection present ibeiM to view

1 he beaver, the lr.H*k coat. Iiow well I remendler
A'.«4 e^e^v new lasbi»a iny tailor then knew

'

"¦*' ''laak Stock above it.
Tli* whiskers is hich cover"-! mv (ace so profuse

Ami my Itair, u> soch .tyle that all did approve it.
A»dev.n the Blacking which shone on r»,y «boe»-

7*Ti tk^K ^.¦'.kloe.tbe nnaerpase'd Blacking,
Ueel Thom r-oos jet Black,n* whU shone my^s'
The bn, nf this mixture I had as a treasure
For often at morn, whea from bed I arose,

.if Y? ¦|f"''<led nte exquisite Dleasare.
^The blackest ami briKhest which Rlackinif bestows-
The brushes | aeiied, and with little exertion.
Oa the leather a portion of Blaekia* did use.

riven aooa to my sight, with ne little dlxerwon,
rhe Roe brilliant polish arose on my shoes.

tJZ?l£ing M "'.'.kiiif. the nnsiirpassM Blacking
l^e k Thmiipson's jet Slacking which shone oo my shoes!

Hn!T. frnwi 'he maker, each one can receive It,
Put up In a neat lirtle Imt fit for o%e.

No sjmrlous rmxtare would tempt me to leave it.
TIs the best the civilited world can produce ;

Ami now, though away from tha store of the vender
Tet Hill his superior Blacking I use,

.ri n*,Jrr'hr"«£h life will I rea.se to remember,
I lie'beautiful Blacking which shone on my »boe« .

I
*hminy jet Blacking, the unsurpass'd Blacking.

.».
»»o.iipson sjet Blacking which shoae on my shoe.

.I)'SU V" Broadway

( - m
K.^ A "T K° KOR 1 »«* xrrii i w k«<t

an t
in nd. The fill i

?o'n^ oflffeTTKand'te at the south and west of our
contmnt this year, will far exceed in ammit the rloomv .-al

be n lr «i °ur .pecilators ot ttie north. This can

!m J! J from the number m iKw.k keer>ers alreadyInstrncTllms in levik-
h.4 5^T'ri" -'rfrom ,h' number of."-

from M<« tl aiJjtL ¦" '"pP'ied. Salaries II i,etna ing
?T """""" No «ta«bf»» under the age of 15

onen for n » r

"t the above nlBee, which is now enlarged, and
Sc"Jn LJr,r r.'n >'ngn* nr « ho will be

eondorf r7 . T .***".'?« time posaibte, and oualilie.1 to

world 4Ceou'"*- for *-y mercantile house in the trading

ain'm^'1 %""n"*w'r P^cnre I for all aa usual.

NVJ? «»CK>I.-IIIRH KINO, Ml

t>r.Jni. nTTT,ft' lT pnhiic attention la be,

areT^ie^^?''1 '?TOCK^. amongst which

£ * 'ilh^ expressly adapterl
si ^ i

*un,mer wear.

»hlck 'J. JlHArrZ ""X-K of wry deserfpti-n. all of

liber<st te-wu.
"f *** "taterlala, and sold oa thenwi

Ma If I Mae mm
**w'"»»*"»l Point.

^eat ** V Sr'OB.This delightful snmnier re.

rii. 11 "--nT- ^ a' * enmpanv fwr the

rn!Te a fon t^e sea board, renders thi*

& a*5as- ~c -yar. irS
- .. .

Maeaaat ail times upon the arrival
.f the steamboat at New Have*, to convey ntitv-nrrn HlrHJi.
to tb.. Pom*. aalf lw*

^ Iti^HTSiTwKID *

MHOTEL TO IjWT OR LBASK.-TI»c new
four >t*ry Brick Building at South Ferry, Brooklyn.
The Loiig Island Hail Road Car* arrive ami departfrou, the daor iliree times every day, which makes tins a great

thoroughfare. For particulars enquire of
A. CAMPBELL, No. 88 Broad sL N. V.

The first story of this house would make two handsome
..tores.the remainder would make a good boarding house.
Also to let cheap, several work shops. au 22-liii"

To Lftl i-50 v« I I'ICtt S ..aToOOB
CHANCE..The Bar, Coffee Room and Refectory, No.Water stre. 1. connected with It e Pearl Street House.

The Fumitute, Fixtures and Stores in complete order. Applyat the Salooa Hi Pf iri Stret I Hoaw. au2J inr
Ml'O »¦!£T. The upper pan 01 a small two storyhouse, No. 4 Peck Slip, suitable lor an oriice, f<»r an ar¬tist. lai.d a^ent, or any li^ht business, or for a man andhi* wile. No family with children need apply. Renlfl50..Possession immediately,X~r There will he no other family in the house, the lower partbeiug a medical office. au2-y

HOUSE TO LKT, MR FOR SALE..The new
"""'ern huilt three story house in 9th st. a few doers eastJt ¦ of Broadway, being ttie middle of the three houses jusifinished. Thisliouse i» finished iu the best manner, with a I

the modern improvement*, una possession can he had immedi¬
ately. App.y to G. CLARK, 1S6 Walerstreet
my 16 istf

K.X KCVTO » ( S \ N O TR V STK jfiS SAL 10Hi!!* VALUABLE REAL. ESTATE Forihe purjiose
¦ H Bui executing the irusfs contained in tin- Wid of the late

Selah Reeve, deceased, the undersigned will sell at publicunction on Tuesday, the 2fHh day ot August, inst. at 2 o'clock
in the aflernoon, at the late resilience of the said deceased, the

Farm, (including the dwelling house, farm home, barns sta¬
bles, and out house*,) whereon he resided at the time ot his
death, situate wit iina few hundred yards nf the paved streets

in tin; \ illume of Newhurgh. The dwelling house is lar(je and
commodious, with every embellishment in the way of giirilen*,orchard, fruit tree* and shrubbery. The Farm contains 4;l
ai-p s of most valuable land, under a high state of cultivation,with the fences, building*, anil iiuproveriient* in the best order.

If overlook* the entire village and bay of Newhurgh, West
Point, and the surrounding highlands, and commands a pros¬
pect not surpassed by any other upon the river.
The dwelling house, with the orchard, garden, stables, he-

and a sufficient quantity of land will be soltl separate, and the
farm bouse, with the residue of the land, will be offered in one
sir mote parcels, or the whole will be offered together, as cir¬
cumstances and t!'.e \ iews of purchasers may determine at tlie
time of the sale.
The title is indisputable, and the terms will he liberal.v CHRISTOPHER It EEVE,

JOHN W. BKOWN,Executors and Trustees, Sic. of Selah Rveve, deceased.
Dated, New burgh, Orange Countv, August 7th, 1837.
au 12-dtSS

w

TitEVALij, HS HDOAtM' A CO., No. 14
Courtlandt street, beg to inform the trade that they have
iremoved from No. 6 Courtlandt street to tie above largeand elegant new store, where they li <ve on hand, and are con¬

stantly receiving, fresh supplies of Hatters' Plnsh and Trim¬
ming*.

Also, fancy colored Plnshes.for ladies' bonnet*, which theywill tell on accommodating terms.
Hat*, Caps, Stock*, and Slock Kranies, at wholesale. sl2-y

H KOW \ *5 CO.'S ONlflPrt lt K H AT
STORE..The subscribers, since the year 1824, have

jalmed at furnishing the public with au elegant and sub¬
stantial HAT of the most graceful form, at the accommodating
price of $3. They can now nay that their efforts have beea
crowned with triumphant success. The Hats manufactured
by them during the l.ul three monllis, surpass in beauty and
finish any heretofore offered, and stand pre-eminent amongthose of liigber prices, worn by the fashionable world. To their
patrons tiny woul.l say.the quality, as far as may b", is uui-
form.the price moderate and fixed.the profit small, and all
the sales for cash. 178 Chatham Square, cnr. Matt si.
myl9-y BKQWN It CO.

it. CfM'PhA.H O, It) Courtlandt si., respectfullyJfmM inform* the irasie that he has on haml and constantly
^aJg receiving fresh SupulUs of hatters' plush anJ Irim-

niin«s, lancy colnr«ii plushes for ladies' bonnets. Milk
hats and caps al wholesale.

Also, a quantity of English coney fur, and English coney fur
bodies on accommodating terms. ao5 Im'

[OO I S HOOTS ROOTS..Faablonable low pn-? ccd Boot Slot e..H. NEWELL respectfully inform* the
publ it that he has taken the store N<->. 91 Canal st., corner of
Wi)o»ltr, where he intends keeping a general assortment of
men's and linys" boots. which he offers wholesale and retail al
leiiuceH prices fcrcash. Just received from ttts factory, a few
Cases i f I- ren h pump l*>ois, a prime article for summer, which
he off»*r» at ifie reduced pi ice nfs.'J.no

!%. B. Constantly on hand, Ikhh» fmr #9.50 and $2.75.
iyaWm*

DH. BKANDmETII'M OFFICES AND LIST
OF AGENTS in and iinmediHtely around New Yorh.

August 10, 18.J7.. Dr. Braudredi's Otiices lor the sale of his Pills
iu New York are, Principal, 187 Hudson *t.; Kowery, 276 Bow-
cry; Central, 1 Spruce st, nest door to the Htm ortice; and
Grand st. office, 3>2 Grand st, corner of Eldridge; and con¬
nected with the New York agency, who are appointed sub
agents, are:.

I). l». w right, 38 Hou*ton,ror. Lewis it.
N. C. Nafis, !>8 Catharine si., near the market.
E. II. Tripp, 167 Division, near Pike st.
II. S. Taylor, 2t Vesey, between Greenwich and Washing¬

ton st
. New man, 2.V) < ireenwieh, cor. Warren st.
John Noves, |?2 Broome, n< ar Clinton st.
Thomas Kyle, cor. Hudson and Hammond st.
J. A. Whitfield, I Courtlandt »t, mail stage office.
Mrs. Stanford, 654 Waier st.
J. h W. Blarkett. tilt Broadway and 384 Bowery.
Thomas lldl, 5u Fiankiort st.
Mirhai I O'Donogime, 3*>3 Fulton, opposite the market.
Henry Pope, SOB Broome st.
Howe nates, 70 Chatham st., book seller

A II. Schuyler, .*20 Broadway, cor. Ann sL
J. S. Ki nyou. Ilarlnn.
\f|, Th.>mas, North 2ilst., Williamsborg, L. I.
Mrs. Bitoth, 7*2 Fulton St., Brookl) n, L. I.
James llerriman, Janmca, L I. 1

Stephen Burr, Oystei Bay, L. I.
John C. 11. Sanvnan, Southampton, L, I.
Alfred Edwards, Seg llartwr.L- I.
Naaim-1 PeatsaH, Ri>ek*»«ay, L I.
Walter Haven*, Urreaport, l» I.
BTT The nlsivw Agents have <.«< h of them certificates of

A genev, and no person has GENI INE BRANDKKTII
I'll. I,S for 'ale who has not one. aulfi lm"

k\V )ORK lil«>i » ( ftANC k. a NO
TRUST »M CAN Y. Perkins may efllset inso railres

with this Company oh Iheir own lives, or the lives of nliters,
si.d eifh'-r for the wb«le Juration of life, or for a limited peri¬
od. The payments of premium may be eitiiw made aanualiy,
*r in a gross sum.

P^emhins an Oae Humlred Doliars UirDne Tear.
A/e. 1 year. Age. I year. Age. 1 year. Age. 1 y.
14 0 72 26 Iff? W I ** M I <*>
15 0 77 27 I 19 39 I 57 Al 1 97
hi o m | 2» 4" 111 5® 3 02
IT o yn 1 21 II I 14 U 2 10
IH n W 'M I 31 42 Itt 54 2 18
19 ('to 31 132 43 I*) 55 2t2
>1 0 01 32 133 44 I'M 56 247
21 " 92 33 134 45 1 JN SI 27»
22 494 34 I 15 46 I9C M $ 14
m « 37 35 1 36 47 I .*» M 3 67
24 0 !«» 36 1 3H 46 I 94 M 4 36
» 1 «K» 37 | 43 4<> 1 95
.Money will be received ut deposit by the Company, and held

tn trmst, opon which interest wrtl he allowed as faUtrsn t
U pon aay suas over ||m, Irredeemable for 1 year,

44 per cent.
** " " 1QM 44 forftmos, 4 pw cunt
- " " im * for t mos, 3 par ce«t

TRUST ir.s.
Wni. Bard. Samael Tkamyane,
T)i. is. W. Ladlow, Isaac Brmwna,
Wm B Lasrrettee, Peter Renisen,
Jacoii LortUard, Staphen Warrea,
John Daer, James Kent,
Peter HannoaT, Nath'l Prime,
S. Van Reneaellaer, N- Dev^reaui,
John 44. Oaatar, Beni. Kaewer,
Tlx*. Suffer*. C. W. Lawrence,
H. C. De Rham, Jonathsa Goodhae,
James MflBnde, John ItatMsoae, Jr.
P. G. Stuyvesaat, Thoa, J. Oahtajr,
Stephen Whitney, John J. A«or,
John Mason, tJalian C. Verplaark

Belli. L. Ss «a.
WM. BARD, rm«<aa>

I. A NICOLL, Secretary.
Dr. D ATKINS. Phrsleian 10 the ' <:.*"» ral4-tf

rL I N I ON I.T; NCli-Comer of Broadway and Liber¬
ty street.PRICKS REDUCED..Tlie sul««criber, grate¬

ful ta the puWic for the pafrnnige be Ims h*-r>'tofore received,
kindly solicits a continuance nf It, having, tn coaseqnenee ol
the scarcity of iminey, ami willing to merit public patronage,
reilaced his prices as follows Roast Se»f, l^isnih, Veal, BoMesI
Mutton, Corned Beef, 124 cent* aer plate.Beef Steak*, Porh,
llam and Eggs, Muttrin C|mp«, Veal Cntlets, Boiled Chickens.
he.,85cent* i>er plate. Oreen Turtle Soap, Woorlewh, pickled
Oysters, he. JOHN M. UKATM.
N. li. Fsmllles snpplied. ly^lat*

nnvr
JOHN ANDKHION, Sign of the ladlan Chief. 331

Broad wty. ami a.UmninK the City Hospital, respectfully in¬
forms the admirers of good CIGARS, that he has succeeded la
making arrangements with the celebrated manufacturers, DoaManuel Pnla h Co., of llivana. for a conatant supply of enalee
brands, sacli as are rarely found in this market
The most faMidioas ronaoisrur< may relv an having their

taste gratified, ny Cigars af every flavor, and on terms ( whole
sale or retail), that shall induce a continuance of their patraa-
age. A call will oblige.N. I.-J. A. has no connesion with any other hoaae in this
city. JyMMhn*
DOOTB I'H'T AND SHOK HTORB.
I# At MARVIN'S, No. 130 Spring street, is the place where
people get the worth of li«-ir amnej ill Boots and Shoe*. Mia
large Store is filled nearlv to etce~ si ith almoat every descrip¬
tion of men's, women's and children's Root* and Shoes. Gen-
llemen'* fine dress Boots from 18 to 20 shillings per pair, in
ahnndance[ as good as anr to be found in the city. A large as¬
sortment or large and small boys' Roots sold verv rhesp. In¬
dies' sn«l childreii's Boots, Shoes ami Slippers of esrerr fcinrl,
sue and quality In romwwm use, sold unenmmoaly low, al No.
130 Sprint;. t>etween Wooater and Lawrence sts., and where
the public will lose nothing hy calling, aal4-lm*

GRB AT BAS«AIHaor E»4>TS. Ta he had in
the Village nf WllksoMhurih, hy applvhtg tn
McKIBBIN h NICHOL1 j<, 5 N»«saa st.. M. Y. nr tn

H JOHN S. MeKlllIN, WBW««Mhtirgh. JyIMm*

A*U FOR NEW OKLKANS-Witb Freight andWftl a*»enger»..The packet of lit*' i*t September..Tberlkk», coppered mul cduiht fastened last t>ailu»Kpacket ship W(M»DKrHV, Capt. , burthen 800 ion., willlie despatched mi the Jsi ScuicniUer, her regular day. TPhi*ship will onlv t*ke a small <|tiMi>t ity of li<'ht Freight. Hw be¬tween decks is 8 iwt hi'jh, and titled up in a superior style e*-nrexuly for the comfortable acccnmiuotlaiion ol ptUMom^erv.I'mmjf in the cabin ami found will We v>-ry moderate. S)'<o»4cabin, having staterooms for re»p«cuble persons, at die immVrate obnr|t of $1'^ each, ^u-t-nge accommodation* aiiperwrtw any ship in the port, for the low sum of *8. Those pn reedilltf to New Orleans will do well to select this chosen ifmweymme, should apply immediately, ami secure their lierths. IHRer|ir> South st. ROCIIE. llK«»TH'.;:s ,v CII auHtlS
Sl .. .» FOK AL t» A > \ ,

^ Front the fool of Harrlay St reel..1Ttv»:*wmkSBmBmCHAM PLAIN ttoinorrow morning, ato'clock.
From the foot ol Cortlandt street.

The N. AMERICA this afternoon, at 5 o'clock.
The SWALLOW tomorrow afternoon at 6 o'clock.
NOTICE..All goods, freight. bnggage, hank brthi, snect*.

or any oilier kind of property, taken, shipped, or put on i>uagdthe boat* of this line, inusthe attherisk of the owners of sackgoods, Irelifht. baggage, 3tc. *28
KAIL, HO A I) LIKK POK

VIA NEWI'OKT ANi> PROVIDENCE
From the foat of Marketfield street.

lace, North Rivet, at 5 o'clock.
The KHODF. ISLAND will leavr on Thursday afternoon,

at 5 o'clock
The NaRRAGANSETT will leave on Friday afternoon a*

5 clock.
Freight not received on hoard alter I '» lock. P. M.
Passengers fir Boston will take the Rail itoao Cars at

dence immediately on their arrival. See " M nthJv Arr
menu"

HAlli ItUAl

'I5T"
%1)AY LINE VQt> llAii llt'o

The Menmtmat CLEOPATRA, C«
Reynolds, will lesv from Peck Slip,

every Tuesday, Thursday aHd Saturday morning, at 6
clock.
FOR SACHEM'S HEAD..The Cleopatra will stop at S»»

cheat's Head on Saturdays from New York and on Mondays)*N»w York. Fare $2.
Fare to New London, (2. Stages will leave Lyme (BnraafaLanding,) immediately on the arrival of the Cleopatra.For further information, inquire on hoard, or of

M
I>. B. ALLEN, hiSS until*.

N. B..All persons are forbid trusting any oueou tccouri at
the above boat or owners. jyu

Jg
. itAiL uou) Link fom

Vvr -n> .Tig TON. VIA NEWPORT AND PROVIWii ¦ IM. DENCE..The steamlxiat LEXINGTON,Captain VanderSilt, will leave from piur No. 3 N. R. foot nt"
Morris st rent, ou Wednesday afternoon, Aug. iKJ, at ft o'clock.^

Pa.vsengers for Boston will be forwarded in the t ail road can
immediately on the arrival of the LEXINGTON.

Freight tor Boston forwarded without delay.For further iiifoniiKtiou inquire on hoar I, or ol'
D. «. ALLEN. 1R9 S«>uth «.

N. B. All persons are forbid trusting any one ou acconist <tr
tbe nbove toat orowner. a#*

P5h '. % mi'khPOSd point
AND SAO HARBOR.. Pa ssenc-n. for tkr
above place* can leave New York everyTuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning* .it fi o'clock, in thie

Hartford steamboat CLEOPATRA, fro.u Peck tdip, E. K., ant
proceed to Lyme, where the new and elegant steamboat
CLIFTON will be in immediate attendance to convey pnn-
sengers to Oyster|K»nd Point and Sag Harbor, arriving at the
latter place at -I o'clock, P. M.L*ume day, returning on the al¬
ternate days. Fare through ai»VU

PO» BrFFALO-Di troil Line-
Packet boat FORT WAYNE, Ca-L Wi*.
Wyni-»n.wlll leave the foot of Liberty street

where she now lies, for Buffalo direct, on Wednesday, Aug. 2B.
at 5 o'clock, P. M.,and will be towed to Albany liv sieai- l*>at
John Jay. The Fort Wayne is »legnntlv fitted for the accom¬
modations of pasaenjfers, and runs on the Erie Canal night an*day. Passengers by her will a»oid the deliv arid trouble of
transhipping at Albany. For passengers or tiei^lit. appty t*»
the captain on board, or to

A. RINDGE, No. in Coenties «>Hp.
au21 It

NORTON v SMITH, . .

G. FARNHAM, pwe**.

-Ot "¦ 'I I IWT

ANOTIIEK YKT -The new a^t
favorite Steataliont S1T.V Capt. !/*»«., 'will
make her tenth regular tiipto t! .. FISH

INO B ANKS, on Thursday. M:h i».«»., «' ith<*r |>eMii'Minjr.leavingNew Y'>rk tiom tbe tO't «>f Ylnrset »neet, P. It. at M
o'clock; Brooklyn from South Fern wharf at [ i»efore 9, aanfcoin the foot of" Mnrrav «tr»ef, N. It, at !> o'clock A. M.. <mmI
rvtaiit ut .\ ttw Vurk at u'i.Iim k.l'. M.

Rait furnished on board AI>
line-

|so a person iu attetvlance * tli

N. B..The celelHatcd New York Independent Bat>d w
attend tbe excursion P^ire $1.meals ext a. a«2.'-?<«.

LtfhU INLAND KAIL KOAU.

On wad alter thu date, Uie Cars will run as unlows. Hmmlmgrn
include')
l^vave Hleksville. I Leave Jamaica, Leave Br«»klra^
7 o'clock, A. M. H o'clock, A. M. 1 o'clrck, A M.
II " .' fllf 44 " 1 " P. ML
.1 " P. M. I 34 .« P. SI. i " u

Pasaenf ers will he re«-eived and led at the followiagplaeasvie Westbory, Clewsville, De Lnney Avenue, Union CoMas,
WrckolTs Lane, aud Bed lord.
Tickets can he had at the various ticket office*

who take seats without them, will he charged one third
Jytt-jr
BUMl'UM AKO PHOVlllKKCE RAIL

lit) A.) LINL,

From V'fic V»rt.
Rhode I>IsihI,
Nnrragansett,
MassacliitKciU,
Rhode Island,
Narrnransett,
Musaacbtisetts,
I'h'Mle loland,
Narra^Hus-tt.
Ma'sactiu setts

Rhode Island,
Narra(rai»ett,
M .i^sai'liusetls,
Rh«Kle Island,

Narragansett,Maa*a< haaetts,
. m

Rhode laland,
N.irra^anaetl,
Mas«a. i.oaefts.

AUGUST ARR VNGIMENT.
T in'« lay,
Wednes. iay,
Tl ursUar ,

Friday,
Saturday,

1st,
a. I,
3.1.
Ith,
Mb,

Monday, Tlh,
Tuesday, sth,
Weiloe»iay, !tth,
Thursday, loth,
Friday, HtU,
Saturday, IStii,

Monday, Htli,
Tuesday, 1Mb,
Wednesday, 16th.
Thursday, 17th,
Friday, IHth,
Saturday,

^ lWi,
Monday," 21»t,
Tueaday. 211,
Wednesday, SI,
Thursday, 24th.
Friday. 2Mb,
Saturday, 28th.

From Pi «rrftsn.
Mawac l.o^efta.

ft '-ode lalansi.
N irratan«ett
M>i»*achumrtt

Rhode Maud J
N .irr-'gar.setf-
Matsa. huaetts.

Rhode Island.

N.irragansett.
M'tstaclineetta.

Rhode IsUnd.
Narra/anaeft.
Mn.*sA*ha»ettv

Uiiode Idand.
Nsrray sn«e tt-
Masaachnsetta.

Rhode Island.

Ksrr>r>Mdt.
MiwcliuirUfc

Monday, 5«th.
Toe«rlay. 29Ui,
Wednesday, .>0tli,
Thursday, 31st.

Pa*«< ngers tor Brwion will lake the Rail Roail Cars at Ptrwi-
dcoce immediatelv on ,,ieir arrival.
CT Ali Meraamliae, Specie, tad Baggage, at tbe risk ot the-

owner* thereof. anl-Ml*

Hhode Idand.

Rliode Isiand,
Nanragansett,
M«s*acliu*etts,

IklAI'HAAOlM WINDOW KLINON^I\f entire new pitterrw of tlrnae .piendul an. I mu h aihntrwl
articles have Iwen received | lliey are such as are now itsed bjthe fashionables of l/ondon aad Paris, and so far snrpesn aH
.tbers of their kind in Itnauty, elegance ami grace, that r"
aierit the particular attention of the Indies.especially
study if) unite the uselal with the ornamental, as tb«y
an unusuaHy fashionable finish to a » . II fiirnhdied drawIm
room, ami will he found ¦ very desirable aad pieaatng *sM(
tute ft>rroally painting*.Tbose unique articles are fr<>n\ the nencli ol an eminent ar*
list, and are to he bad ealv of the subarribf-r, at prices not
greatly exceeding those nf ordinary window blinds.
an7*2w K. DOYI.E. * Beekmaa street. ('.Hntoa Hall

FHAPKH H*N(HNO(KOfiM;ut'KT a. S I'AMM Kits
bejleace respectfully t» call the attention of tnelr friends

and tbe public generally, la the new and ele-aat asaortinenl .<
jowls juat received aad opening at their new tu-re. No. 3H>
Prarl street, kiwfen Frankfort and Hagri" streets. Co«*»-
m^rs and dealer* will IVail, at their eafalttishrieal. adrsiuge* n»
wliere else ta be met with, in addition lo th »ir entire aew *orfc
of grw>d«.
Stammers, of ike above Arm, nKirc geaarsHy knowa he

spp' list i' n of the Three Fingered Paper Hanger, snd wfa», N
kaceesMeailasny, many bat Strangers, stands unrivalled in Ike
artol paper banging, noth for neatne*, ami de*patch, willat-
tend in p^nwn as Ibr as practicable toal' the w«»rk which afcali
he efUrtMSflMMNM mv3l-#ns*

BHKYHAM'1 mai.oon KHLAIIURU. A
CARD. . M. W. BR TilAM, of the Bowery Steam Coafc-e-

doaarv and Haloon for ladies aad gentlemen, respectfully \m-
tnrms In* nunier,.,,* t rlends and tl" thai )^> ia alwayn
(My prepared with Ice Cream*. Lemonade*. M. ad*. Wb Im.
Icea, it. kc., with tbe various delicacies as tbey come in au».
son, for I heir arcomwodstion. as also the Urs| assort raewt mf
pure sod wliolesnme r«nlr . - uia.m'acfurerf r,. th»
proved principle. S. W. B. respectfully invite* tl.oae persimm
who bave not vet ha<l an opportunity of vising his Sabwei. lo
nake a call at 2* Bowery, when they caa judge of tbe n»
'ort and aronmnsodationa of bis establidinient ; at the same thna
pledging himself that hia pstrnns will always find a re*peeta»de
and «e|ert society, with accomtnodatl ng wstt-rs. S. W. B. io-
imils to devote hia whale and *ol« attention to his Bowery
tjihlishmeai, as also Mrs. B. in tbe confectionary departan as.
i n< « ith die uoiled elections of both, hope still to merit a earn-
lira.*'" e IS| the natmange already s«» eiten.i»ei\ einerirare.1.

. Ith aissiy thanks for paat fbvoea. S. W. BRYHAM,Bawerir Steam Confectionary aad Saloon, No. »¦ Bow arrmil ty npjv.lie t.' Ki»tnrtfaa«C

\r \ NIL.LA t M K V n C A N l» \ '«f d>. r»o*. pors- >«rf
? "Upetior dearrtptlon dailv mamifartnred and sale at tkr

owery me«m Confectionary k Saloon, No 2*« Bo»erv, n^>

Kte to Rivtnctosf straet. Ai«e. Ice l reams. Vanilla Crenna
ps.and ¦ large and general variety af aaaorted Confectiessn .-

ita, J)WB


